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TOBACCO PLANTS
KILLED AT KING j

Recent Cold Spell Costly to j
Farmers Who Are Re-Sowing

Tobacco Beds Other King

News of Interest.

King, March 16. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Newsum, of;
Winston-Salem, spent Sunday i
with relatives here-

The Bennett Mercantile Co.
is moving their stock of merch-
andise from their present loca-
tion to the J. W- Kiser building.
The Piedmont Hardware Com-
pany will move their stock to
the building being vacated by
the S- E- Ha user Co. and the S-
E. Hauser Co. is moving their
stock to the building being va-
cated by the Bennett Mercan-
tile Co.

The following births were
registered here last welc: To
?Mr- and Mis- Roy Harris, a son:
and to Mr. and Mis- Luther
Slate, a son-

C. O. lioyles, Jr-, has purch-
ased from J- Stedir.an Garner
the stock of and fixtures oi' the
Standard Service Station it
the corner of Depot and Main
streets- He will take charge
of the business within the next
lew days-

Mrs. W. G. Tuttle and son
Master T- D. Tuttle, of Ruial
Hall, spent Sunday with rela-
tives here-

Alley Ray Moser was given
a hearing !>efore Justice of the
Peace J- Stedman Gamer Wed-
nesday on a charge of assault
with deadly weapon on the
person of Franklin Hall. He
was also tried on a charge of
driving a cat' while under the
influence of whiskey. He was
bound over to the next term
of Stokes Superior Coiut in
both cases and his bond was
fixed at SBOO and S3OO respec-
tively which was arranged.

Numbers of planters in this
section had their tobi>?co plants
kil'ed during the recent cold
snap. Seme of them are resow-
ing their beds-

Nat Boles, who has been in
Danbury jail for some time on
a charge of assault with dead-
ly weapon on Deputy Sheriff
Eugene Lawrence, has been re-

leased on bond-
Mr- and Mils. Grady Collins,

cf Thomasville. aie spen.'.inJt
a few day bore the guest ol'
relatives.

Mack and Wyatt Caudle, of
Greensboro- formerly of King,
are spending a few days with
Helatives here.

Mrs. E- F. Walker, of Pinna-
cle, spent the week-end here the
guest of rcsatives and friends.

Miss Clara Pulliam, of
Greensboro, was a week-end
visitor to her mother, Mrs- J. S-
D. Pulliam in west King.

Mrs- Sidney O. Schaub, Miss
Clodie Stone and Everette
Stone, of High Point, were
anvlng the visitors here Sun-
day-

Theoilcre Newsum made a
business trip to Winston-Salezn
Monday.

Mr- and Mrs. Roy Southern,
of High Point, spent Sunday
here the guests of Mr- and Mrs.
P- W. Gunter-

N. E. Pepper, prominent busi-
ness man and publisher, of
Winston-Salem, was here on
business Monday.

Spencer Hutchins, of Wins-
ton-Salem, spent the week-end
here the guest of relatives-

Announcement.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for Sheriff of Stokes County,

subject to the Democratic primary.

J. H. CARTER,

Pine Hall, N. C? March 10, 1D32.

Mrs. N. E. Pepper, who has been

quite ill recently with severe cold, Is
improving.

Mrs. Sam East, of Winston-Salem,

who has recently been seviously ill,

is much improved.
R. R. Kins visited Winston-Salen

Wednesday.

Established 1872. Danbury, N. C., Wednesday, March 16, 1932.

FIVE HOMICIDES
IN STOKKES

Criminal Term of Superior \u25a0
Court Convenes April 4th
With Judge Oglesby Presid-
ing?Many Minor Cases.
The Spring Term of Stokes Su-

perior court, convening at Danbury.
April 4th, with Judge Oglesby pre-
siding and Solicitor Koontz rep-
resenting the State, will have five
cases {f homicide to dispose of, in
addition to quite a lengthy docket
of minor easees.

In the ease of Ralph Boyles run-
ning over Bob Gibson with an auto-
mobile. near Reynolds school, both
partita were very young. The
school bus w a s preparing

tc leave the school grounds
at night, just afUr the close of an
entertainment, an 1 it is stated that
the bus did not have the light ! on.

Gibson w just preparing to go'

in tii- l".i' when Unyli-s* tar hit
him. I!:>yl< .< i> oat on bi nd.

Taylor Davif, ch.'r'Jed with run-
ning ovir D:m II ola r. ujvd litize.i
of the Francisco community, is !».-

i:is« hi-ld in Stoke- jail without i> nd,
the preliminary h -aring set fcr la.-t
week having been called off on

a-, count ef the principal St itc'j

witness failing to appear.
Clyde Riggs, charged with fatally
:h'ioting John Woods, both of the
Sandy Ridge community, is out
under bond. In this case witnesses
testified th-it Woods had Rings down
on the floor and was beating him
with a flesh light when Riggs flhot.
, Willie I). Sisk, alleged to have
mortally cut Valley Hall with a
pocket knife while the men were
attending a dance at Hall's home,
n.ojir I.awsonville, i.-- being held in

Stokes jail without bond. According

to the evidence at the preliminary
hearing the men met in the hall at
the home of Hall and after excha,,sr-
ing a few words Sisk pulled his

.Emmet Hooker is alleged to have
knife said cut Hall., who died at a
Stuart. Va.. hospital the same week,

mortally hot his brother-in-law,
Harry Tilley. near Walnut Cow,

when he entered the hi me ef Hook.v

and found Hooker and his wife in
a disagreement about washing some
fruit jars in which Tilley wanted
to put liquor. Hooker stated at the
preliminary hearing that Tilley was

advancing on him with a knife, bat
Tilley's sister (Mrs. Hooker) failed

to corroborate Tilley's statement.
Hooker is held in Stokes jail without
bond.

Bethel Church. J
Rev. M. E. Manuel has accepted

a call as pa-tor of Bethel church
and will have charge of the service

next Sunday at 11 A. M. His sub-
ject will be "A House of Prayer."

Died at Rural Hall.

Jus. A. Simmons, aged 72, died
recently at Rural Hali. ,

Appointments For
Danbury M. E. Church

ELLSWORTH HARTSFIELD.
Pastor.

Ist Sunday?Bethesda, 11 a.

m.; Forest Chapel, 3 p. m.;

Pine Hall, 7 p. m.

2nd Sunday?Davis' Chapel

111 a. m.; Vade Mecum, 3p. M.i

'Danbury, 7:15 p. m.

3rd Sunday?Pine Hall, 11

ja. m.; Forest Chapel, 3. p. m.

4th Sunday?Danbury, 11 a.
m. Davis Chapel, 7p. m.

sth Sunday?Eleven o'clock
services distributed among the
several churches. Watch for

!

special announcements.

j# Sunday Schools at the

churches. 10 a. m. Epworth

Leagues at Pine Hall and Be-

thesda. Missionary societies at

Pine Hall and Danbury. Union

jprayer meeting at Danbury.

i Watch for announcements.

Get Garden Going
In Early March

???

At least twelve popular vege-

tables may be started in .the
? spring garden and these will j
aid in cutting down the food |

bill. The garden this year!
should be considered the most i

! im|)ortant acre on the farm be-1
\u25a0 cause it is good health insur-:
ante as well as safe economy- j

"The urge to get the garden j
going can hardly be withstood i
now that signs of spring aiv I
apparent," says E. B. Morrow, j

I extension horticulturist at I
State College. "We have thi'oe!

J valuable publications which
may be used by those needing

information on establishing a

garden and will send these t.>'
any one making application'as;
long as the present supply j
lasts. These three publications j
give suggestions about starl-
ing the eaily plants, a manual
of garden planting and cultiva-
tion, and a vegetable seeding
guide. Citizens of Noith Car-

olina may have them on re-

quest to the agi'iculural editor
at State College."

j However, in beginning the
garden now, Mr. Morrow rec-
ommends the planting of as-
paragus, beets, cabbage, car-

rots, lettuce, garden peas, Irish
potatoes, pepper, radish, sweet
potato, tomato and turnips.

Large one-year-old uoots of the
Mary Washington variety will
give a start with asparagus.
The Early Wonder and Detroit
f\\ri: Red are good varieties of

beets for the early planting. If
the first seeding is caught by a

frost another planting should
be made immediately. Early
March is not too late to make
plantings of the second early
cabbages such as the Copen-
hagen Market and the Charles-
ton Wakefield varieties. Th >

seedlings should have plenty of
room and the young plants
transferred to the garden as

soon as possible.
CaiMets are as yet r.ot gen-

erally popular but could be usoi
for health. The best varieties,

(according to Mr. Morrow, are
jchantenay and Danvete Half
l ong. The other plants men-
tioned are well known and are
standbys in most gardens. Ear-

| ly planting:; should be made at

jonce.'

If You Please.

Students at Lenoir-Rhyne college

I have drawn up a petition for

| presentation to the beard of trustees

requesting the right to dance and

, p'r.y cards. Nothing was said about

; cigarettes and whiskey.

This Beats Stokes.^
A rattlesnnke 8 feet 2 inches long,

bearing 40 rattles and a button, was
J

killed at Greenville, Ala., thisl week.

For Legislature.

It is reported that Moir Hawkins

cf Sandy Ridge, will offer himself

as a candidate for the legislature on

I the Democratic ticket.

STOKES POLITICS (

BEGIN TO SIMMER
I

This Is Election Year and Bid*
Fair to Be Full of Pep ami '
Ginger Dates Fixed For ?
Precinct Meetings and Coun- '
ty Convention. '

\

This is election year again and new

officers are to be elected in natioa,
State and county.

In Stokes the political pot is
already simmering. A number of
lymocratic candidates have al-
ready offered themselves for various
offices.

A letter from State Chairman
Mull advises that all precinct meet-

ings fur the election if LSeir.i.crati''
precinct committees »nd lor t'\u25a0 ?
elect!--; -! of delegates t.; the i*. Ulity

con.. ntioii, be held on >' Uuiduy.
June !. at whatever hour th ? e.vteu-
tiv* committee of th* conn;-. :.ia;.*

select. The Stat chairman 'urther
advises that all county n mention*
for the election of delegates to t's-*
Stall- convention !>-.? held at the
court hcuse in each county of th.
State on Saturday, June 11, at -

i o'clock P. M. At that time the new
I county executive comniitee elected

j on June 1 will meet at th-. c .urt

i house and organize by eh?ting a

| chairman of the county executive
j committee, a secretary, etc.

! The State convention for the elec-
: ion of delega.es to the national con-

vention, ami the transaction of other
business will be held at Raleigh on
Thursday, June lti, 11)32.

Ready to Help Banks.

Congressman Frank Hancock has
notiiied the failed banks of the Fifth
district cf North Carolina that th ?

R-*;on.itruction (Corporation ii« now
ready to lend them money to pav
iff their depositors. Hancock says
the first step for help will be made
by the liquidating agents of th.-
banks.

Scarlet Fever.

Thirty-nine cares of scarlet fever

I are reported from Winston-Salem.

York Held
Without Bond

Clark Yorke h:'s been held in ;

Surry jail without bond for th- j
murder of Jim Burrus. Court April j
2-">.

I

Lindbergh Baby.
i

Xo traces yet of l.inaht r<"h kid-
naped baby. The - avh no a*

being extended to tii \u25a0 -

The Needy Tabooed,
j !

Plenty of cash may be obtained

from the various government agin- ;

! ties hv evervbedy excent those who .

need it.
i

! New Mail Carrier, j
i

! Spencer Fowler has been awarded j
the contract to carry the Danbury-!
Walnut Cove mail at $779.-10. Starts 1
July 1.

See Red Cross

Those Stokes farmers who dal

| net sow wheat last fall might be

supplied by the Rel Cross allotment

!to Stokes.

Great Benefit.
i

It is learned the State will soon

hnrdsurface the read from MeHone's

'garage via Sam'y iliilgeto Pine Hall. J
|
| World's Largest Market
I Greenville sold more tobacco than

i
Wilson this season, and is now the

world's largest leaf market.

Gives Poison Mixture
For Tobacco Pests

l

The tobacco flea beetle ? may j
be controlled by dusting the

young plants with a mixture

of paris green and arsenate of

lead where the tight trap beds

were not used and there is a

heavy infestation.
C. H. Brannon. extension .

entomologist at State College, :

reports wide prevalence of the ,
flea bugs this spring due to
heavy infestations in the fields
last fall and the unusually mild
winter. The insects are appear-

ing in large numbers over a

wide area of the State, he says,
and some growers report heavy

damage even at this early tlal".

Th" ilea beetles eae at least a

month et'ilier in their attack s.

"T'a.o g: owes s who are v

ir.g the tight trap beds are

pleaded wit!: the excellent pi »-

tedion afforded by such beds,'

says Mr. Brannon. "We have
established a number of these
as demonstrations in various
parts of the State p.nd if possi-
ble. nearby groweis should visit
such a bed and be prepared to

; build one like it next season.

Those who do not have such
beds and are troubled with the
flea bugs should prepare now

to poison them.

Mr. Brannon recommends the
lis" of one pound of paris green

an:) five pounds of arsenate of
l.ad mixed together thoroughly

and dusted on the plants dry.

jlfe recommends using the mix-

't.ire at the rate of one-half

j oiu.d tc each 100 square yar.i<
<;' plant bed. Remove the cov-
er to make applications and so
dust the poison that each plant

is covered uniformly. To dust

j in it!nips or splotches will cause
j huning of the tender leaves. \

jgood hand duster is the safest
m;vjhire tr , use.

I The number of dustings wi!!

|of coiTse depend on the sever-

ity of (he infestation. How-

ever. M'*. i suggest -

1! e : I.'.a '..>:?<» each week
as long as the beetles are notif-

ied on the beds.

Roosevelt Will Win-

j The signs point to It- osevi It a

! the next Democratic i-anoil-ite for

jPresident.

Number 3,717

TAX-LISTERS
ARE APPOINTED

Listing of Property Will Begin
Early In April Appoint-
ments In Each Township Are
Heinsf Arranged.

At tli.' last meeting the Stakes
I'oani nf i uunty < unmlissioners
list?takers were nppeintcd tVr th-. 1
several townships < th. county as
follows:

lleawr Island ti wnship Whit Mc-
Collum.

ISig < reel. \V. K. Culling.
Panlniry?H. (i. Alley.
Meadows \V. ('. .lunes.
i'et.r'.- ( reek? F. T. Til:, y.
Quaker lij'j' T. M. .-mi h.
Saur '.ti.wn 11. I:. M i'h.-i-on.
Sintw < !vel: <; : a !v» .J. ve.

The li ;i'uf «.f th' ..
- v.-ij! start

i alv. i\ A:.: .i v.| ;i . ; ,;\u25a0 ai ,_

point men!* i», t'flfl . ?? . now
1 ' « it a?!.'

*

'

Kntertairimettt
At Meadows School

M.i : '\vs M:ich li. The Pri-
mary (ii..l <>l Meauov. s .<'iisoli-
uatnl s.Vml will imsent th. initial
opening il' omil! neeiiH-iU ixeiiis-.s
Saturday evening. Man h I''. at
oVloc I:. Thi program \\.U In. in
th ? l. fiii . f an entitled
"Kay and <i<nia." fn m Hans Chri.-!-
tian An<;cr.-ci's Fairy 'IV. s. It teljs
the story of th kidnaping el' Kay
by ihe Snow Queen and ..f his rescue
ii-ni h r palac i; ( itv) i whose

is sin than th" Snow
Queen : sp.-U. T'li methods that
(ien.\ usis in iv>.'uing Kay make an
interesting liiot. Aiijeni' 11.1! anil
Frank Smith tal;. the lending roles
as Kay .;:nd (tenia. Other impo.'tani
character.-: in tl:e ea : : i : 1»\u25a0 <i- -th
Morelield, f; rda's grandmother,
.?lary ii'.ilii Ma.'\in, Fay's mother,
1.- il l'.* Ni :1. .he S; 'a Qu.cn, and
Virginia .vuv.. wit ?. A'>out

sevtn y :ii !t»t» :? J.irt it. this
performance, which N under the
circcti. nsi th. >!;? .. Primary
t ''' 1 \u25a0 Mi.-. u. »\. llovts,
pianist.

A et riluil invii ti j s nion to
The staging of ;hi< t.]:iy will lie

ileverlv fnanged and l!..? .u.-.umi:ig
very attractive,
the public ; ? attein! thi curing of
eiueriainnu"'..

Farm Loans.
>o. rs fur feed s'.u' v u.hl guano

may imw lie obtain. 1 !, am.? ?;> last

yi

ChaiUy Mart..] vi>:U,l the Twin-

City Thursday.

.1. .1. ilo'.th w::> in V. i:<stcn-Sili Ml

Wedncstlaj.

Faster March -7.

Coffee on Ihe Snow at the Olympics

;
1

>

i

Mtending the Olympic Winter Games at Lake Plccid, N. Y., was not
a terrific hardship, even on the coldest days, judgingfrom the expression#

of contentment on the fjces of thr»e fair vis'tors. The participant
In the picnic?Elizabeth Musgrove, Mary rcri und Nicholson?»»»
warming up with hot coffee and cakes an Intermission oetween

i skating races at the Stadium.


